
> AfterEvery Meal (

' P as s it around

(after every meaL
Give the family
the benefit of its
aid to digestion.
Cleans teeth too.
Keep it always

j m the house. re I j
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So Weak
Couldn't Stand

I
"My wife'g health broke

I down and for years she was f|f| 1
B just a physical wreck," says Bfl (
I Mr. Thomas Glynn, of Oib-
| son, La. "We did everything
tj we knew, yet she seemed to
1 get worse and worse. She
I was so weak till she couldn't f I
£1 stand, and had to be carried , \

like a baby. It looked like 81
1 nothing would save her that HI
§ had been done.

CARDUI
I! For Female Troubles 113 1

"I began looking around. I j j

1 ; knew that Cardui was for wo- i I
I j men. I decided to try it for \ \ iIS her as all else had failed. B1

I She couldn't eat, she couldn't | isleep, and I was desperate. [ j
"After taking a few doses 1 \

\ of Cardui, we were so glad 1 !

| to note that she wanted some- I. j
thing to eat, and with each 1 g
bit of nourishment, and each ' j
day's doses of Cardui, she i ! ' ;
grew stronger and got up out \u25a0
of bed. She is now able to |

I
cook, and stronger than in a |
long time." j

Cardui has been in success- j j
ful use for nearly 60 years ;
in the treatment of many com-
mon female troubles. j , 1

All Druggists' e. lO
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PARTY VISITS
CHIMNEY ROCK

___

i Members of Scientific Section
of Geographic Society

Study Rock Formation.

Chimney Rock, May 4.?Declaring
that the Chimney Rock region pos-
sessed unusual scenic charm and lure,
a party of 46 scientifically disposed
members of Geographic society of
Chicago have just returned west af-
ter spending three days in this sec-
tion.

The party was in charge of H. D.
Pickering, passenger agent of the
Southern railway, with headquarters
at 37 West Jackson Boulevard, Chi-
cago. They arrived at the Esmeral-
da Inn where they established head-
quarters last week. Most of the
party are members of the Geograph-
ic society of Chicago and were at-
tracted to this section chiefly by the

peculiar and strange markings of the
aged stones, forming Chimney Rock
mountains, the large rocks adjacent
to the Bottomless pools aijd the pe-
culiar crevices, such as the Needle's
Eye and other freaks of nature, the
origin of which has never been sat-
isfactorily solved, although scientists
from many parts of the world have
given various theories.

Climb Over Ridge.

The entire party climbed over
Chimney Rock Mountains to Hickory
Nut falls and returned by the Appian
Way to Chimney Rock where motor
cars took them to Esmeralda Inn.

This party is one of many planned
to visit Chimney Rock this season.

Those coming from the middle west

are under the auspices of the "Wolfe
Tours."

SPINDALE BAND NOTES

About two thousand people at-
tended the open air concert of the

Spindale Band Sunday afternoon at

4:00 o'clock. The concert was held

on the lawn of the Old Spindale Inn.

The program rendered was about

forty minutes long.

The band will play in the school

auditorium Wednesday night. The

Alexander school will present a play

"Capt. Racket" and the band will

furnish music betwr een acts.
The Rutherfordton Sunday school

will give a play "The Minister's
Wife's New Bonnet" next Saturday

evening in the school auditori"um.
The band will also play at this time.

The Young Peoples Missionary So-

ciety will receive part of the pro-

ceeds.
On Friday evening, May 15th, 8:00

o'clock, the band will play in interest

of the Better Homes campaign at the

demonstration home on Spindale ave-

nue.
Mr. W. H. Padgett was recently

elected vice-president of the band,

and Mr. Clarence Griffin secretary-

treassirer. New members who have

recently been received are Earl Har-

din, Pink Nanney and Claude Reid.

HEFLIN MAY COME
TO RUTHERFORDTON

Messrs. J. A. Capps and R. E. Price
went to Shelby last Thursday night
to hear Senator Thos. J. Heflin of
Alabama speak in the graded school
auditorium and to urge him to speak
here on Nov. 11th at the big Armis-
tice celebration. He is not sure now
but will know the latter part of Aug.
Unless something comes up to inter-
fere he will be here.

His address was enjoyed. He is
a great orator and humorist. He dis-
cussed "The New South." Every
thing possible will be done to induce
him to speak here Nov. 11th.?The
Sun.

Tired After Eating?
Try This Simple Mixture

If you feel tired after eating, it is
often a sign of gas and undigested
matter in your stomach or bowels.
Simple buckthorn bark, magnesium
sulph. c. p., glycerine,, etc., as mixed
in Adlerika, helps any case gas on
the stomach, unless due to deep-seat-
ed causes. The QUICK action will
surprise you. Adlerika is wonderful
for constipation?it often works in
one hour and never gripes. Rein-
hardt Drug Co.
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| , NEW ARRIVALS j

| THIS WEEK |
| AT THE |
| HOME OF GOOD THINGS TO EAT <>

| Green Beans Cured Ham

I Green Peas Sliced Bacon .1
\u2666 New Potatoes Veal Loaf !!

| Fresh Tomatoes Lunch Tongue -

It Strawberries Asparagus T.p. ,j
I Cucumbers Chipped Beef j.

New Cabbage Mush Rooms ;;

:: Nice Lettuce Shelled Pecan. ..

I! Fresh Celery Shelled Walnut. o

It Boiled Ham Shel,ed «

O Baked Ham Reception Mmt. ..

\u25a0> If jts good to eat Sanders has it. |

! J. W. SANDERS |
| PHONE 56 |
v>

S Forest City, N. C.
|

«
SMILES BY MILES

S»LL JONES HAD A "BAD HE UNDRESSED AND " 1
ACHING HEAD? GOT -ready FOR BED -

ONG ANTI "PA,N 'PI HC FPRGOT ME WAS ILL
~ ANI° wcnt t0 a

t ; I "PARTV I NSTEAP.
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I' 1 Holland fhsi r fnt^^Unloading Cheese Along th# Canal at Amsterdam
Cn "e ? wOUt"

Thousands of tons of Dutch cheeso like those In tlia . .
_

*SBtitn American HUKman
picture are consumed annually. A his percentage is ex- A

Pteturo was t£.Uen in Ancud, Chiloe Island. Chile,
pcricd. Holland Is one of the most productive dairy nthp? n»iitoiSl* of a n,ulc or 80m<x

countries, size considered, in the world. The most inten- ?hi« \u2666 <-
£

.

a nuart measure are all
sive and scientific method 3 are practiced. Cow testing T? e QUart meas-
associations are numerous. H..._Etryice. Tho lady customer wears an

intent look?on the lookout for short measure.

Low vlHe. N.
This Chcts© Quit Growing at 6641 Lbs. e?:.

Washington. U. S. A.
It took 67,808 lbs. of milk to make it. Thev do thine* rr a. Sefl '.* pie tertje Prospetst, a Rea! Champion

on a big scale in the IT. S. A You may be sure that ft . *?er Carnation Milk Farms. Seattle, Wash-
is good to eat too, because scientific methods J Son * A" Brown - Manager. says: "We fumish steril-

hotising facilities and complete sanitary measures ail enfpr m .P3pc rially for babies. It Is necessary to keep
into the production of milk in AmStaSSit our ron '3 ,he best of condition." Clipping in-
state.

America s greatest dairy creases productive capacity and decreases bacterial count.Segis Pietertje Prospect i3 ono of a herd of 175 milk cows.

Zcsland

**'' " '
Antwerp Oclnftint*SSJZ£ STJgi KSTiifSS, Tl" Laay "'»s» gjtejfj**» Tr" \u25a0

hw. oTii nTt ofi<to!fX^?rS owner of the team give 3 thini a helping push.dkr3 to sell it ftt & fiied prlco?prwJteerias This lady must have boon tired or she wouldcer®'

.

eurely bavs Mpetl out iicr littb team.

Dixie Wall Atlas
FOUR PAGES I and

Page 1 Twelve I The Forest City Courier

Southern States j
This is a true Map of Dixie I SOUTHERN RURALIST

showing the twelve SOUTHERN I semi-Monthiy, 1 Y««r

States completely. It shows the I
Automobile roads, the best roads AllThree for $2.00
being indicated by a heavy red I
line, the second class roads by a

? i!IWmi
????

lighter red line and the third class
roads by a still lighter red line. You can easily see what a wonderful ad-

vantage this willbe to you when taking a trip. In other ways the map

is complete in every detail. It shows all the small towns the rail-

roads ?the experiment stations and the agricultural colleges with a

blue ring around each. It is handsomely printed in four and

is just the map you should have hanging on your wall for ready ref-

erence.

Page 2?Towns and Cities
This page gives a complete list of towns and cities with the popu-

lation and the key so that you can easily locate any town you wish.

This page also contains an editorial, alphabetically arranged, telling

about the work each experiment station shown on the map is doing

to help you.

Page 3?Big Map of U. S. and Alaska
This big map shows the entire United States and Alaska. No home

is complete without an up-to-date, reliable map of our country?and

this is one that just fills the bill.

Page A?Map of the World
How often in the newspapers you read some article about a coun-

try or city in some far-off part of the world. With this big Map of the

World on the wall you can instantly locate it, adding interest to the

article. A good, up-to-date map of the world like this is highly edu-

cational. With the map are also 30 portraits of all the world's rulers,

etc.

Call and Inspect These Maps at The Courier Office

THE FOREST CITY COURIER


